Relationship between probable nosocomial bacteraemia and organisational and structural factors in UK neonatal intensive care units

The UK Neonatal Staffing Study Group*

Objectives: To assess the relationship between organisational and structural factors of UK neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) with risk adjusted probable nosocomial bacteraemia.

Design of study: A prospective observational study of infants concurrently admitted to 54 randomly selected UK NICUs between March 1998 and April 1999.

Results: Of the 13334 infants admitted, 402 (2.97%) had probable nosocomial bacteraemia. The median unit level percentage of infants with probable nosocomial bacteraemia was 2.48% (minimum 0%, maximum 9%). The risk adjusted odds of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were increased by 1.13 (95% CI 1.07 to 1.20) for each additional level 1 cot per hand washbasin and decreased by 0.53 (95% CI 0.35 to 0.79) in infants admitted to units with an NICU infection control nurse compared with units without. There was no relationship with an increase in the floor space of the unit per cot (odds ratio 0.99 (95% CI 0.98 to 1.00) per m2) or with the quality of hand washing signs (odds ratio 1.04 (95% CI 0.93 to 1.16) per increase in quality score).

Conclusions: There is widespread variation in rates of probable nosocomial bacteraemia in UK NICUs. Probable nosocomial bacteraemia is reduced in units with a dedicated infection control nurse and with the presence of more hand washbasins. Further research is required to identify methods to eliminate nosocomial bacteraemia.

The Harvard Medical Practice Study found that hospital acquired infection is the second leading cause of adverse events. In neonatal intensive care, hospital acquired infection can lead to increased illness severity, length of stay, neurodevelopmental and growth impairment, and mortality and thus incur major additional healthcare costs.

Previous evidence indicates that the incidence of hospital acquired infection, measured as nosocomial bacteraemia in neonatal intensive care units (NICUs), varies considerably between units. In a study of six NICUs in the United States, 19.1% of infants of less than 1500 g were found to have a nosocomial bloodstream infection (range 8.5–42%). Another study found that 65% of infants of 400–1000 g admitted to academic medical centres in the United States developed at least one infection during their hospital stay.

There is evidence that variations in the rates of hospital acquired infections are linked to the hand hygiene of staff. Standards of hand hygiene are related to multiple factors including staff behaviour and the structural environment within which they work. For example, the presence of sufficient and accessible hand washing facilities, the presence of physical signs to guide staff on hand hygiene, the amount of space between cots, and the presence of a healthcare professional whose role it is to monitor infection rates and implement infection control initiatives may all impact on the standards of hand hygiene and consequently on the rate of nosocomial bacteraemia within an NICU.

As part of the UK Neonatal Staffing Study (UKNSS, see box 1), we aimed to examine prospectively the relationship between probable nosocomial bacteraemia in all infants admitted and specific unit organisational and structural characteristics that may impact on the hand hygiene of the unit: the average floor space per intensive care cot, average number of level 1 cots per hand washbasin, quality measures of hand washing signs, and whether there is an infection control nurse or link nurse whose role it is to monitor infection rates and implement infection control initiatives for the unit.
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METHODS
Unit recruitment
The UKNSS recruited a representative sample of 54 NICUs according to a 3 x 2 x 2 factorial design (box 1). Census data collected in 1997 identified 186 UK hospitals with NICUs and allowed unit stratification of these units into 12 types using a 3 (high, medium and low volume) x 2 (high and low neonatal consultant provision) factorial design. Fifty four NICUs randomly selected from each type were invited to participate in the prospective phase.

Infant recruitment
All infants aged less than 1 month corrected for gestation consecutively admitted between March 1998 and April 1999 to the 54 NICUs were eligible for inclusion. Clinical data were abstracted from clinical records for all infants during the observation period.

Outcome
The primary outcome in the current study was probable nosocomial bacteraemia defined as those infants who, following negative blood cultures from birth up to 48 hours, had at least one positive blood culture during the period from 48 hours after birth to discharge home. Infants were recorded as having either one or more episodes of probable nosocomial bacteraemia or none at all. For transferred infants, probable nosocomial bacteraemias were attributed to the hospital of care when hospital of birth transferred < 24 hours after birth. Transfers > 24 hours were not attributable to the receiving hospital in analysis by hospital of care.

Organisational and structural characteristics
Before the start of infant recruitment, participating NICUs were visited by two members of the Writing Committee (WOTM and JT). At these visits, data on the floor space, number of hand washbasins (within the immediate level 1 cot care area), and number and level/type of cots was recorded. The average floor space and number of hand washbasins per intensive care cot were calculated by dividing floor space and number of hand washbasins, respectively, by the number of cots. Unit directors provided information on whether the unit had an appointed infection control nurse or link infection control nurse. The infection control nurse was someone in the NICU establishment with that identified role and a specific remit to facilitate improvement of infection control practice within the unit. A link (infection control) nurse was a nurse with that remit for the NICU, but who also undertook the role of monitoring and promoting infection control more widely—for example, in a number of clinical settings throughout the hospital. The measure for quality of hand washing signs was to note the number of hand washing signs and their specific content at site visit. The score was derived by adding scores for each sign, where a sign scored 1 for clear instructions on how to wash hands effectively and 1 for instruction of when to wash hands.

Data analysis
For descriptive purposes, the number of infants admitted between occurrences of probable nosocomial bacteraemia was calculated for each unit, indicating how frequently probable nosocomial bacteraemia occurred. For each infant who developed probable nosocomial bacteraemia, the number of admissions between their date of admission and the date of admission of the next infant admitted who developed probable nosocomial bacteraemia was recorded as a proxy measure to indicate the frequency of occurrence of probable nosocomial bacteraemia. The frequency was compared using this measure between units grouped by unit hand hygiene variables using the median (and quartiles) and Mann-Whitney test.

Using logistic regression techniques, after adjusting for illness severity, probable nosocomial bacteraemia was tested for independent association with average floor space per intensive care cot, average number of hand washbasins per intensive care cot, appointment of an infection control nurse or link nurse for the unit, and the quality measures of hand washing signs. Generalised estimating equations were used to correct the standard errors of hospital level variables for the effect of within hospital correlation. The illness severity of each infant was measured using variables identified in a previously described model (gestational age, size for gestation, sex, mode of delivery, diagnosis category, and maternal treatment with antenatal steroids). Confounding due to the frequency and timing of blood cultures by each unit was assessed in two ways. Firstly, the correlation between the ratio of positive blood cultures to all blood cultures after 48 hours and the rate of probable nosocomial bacteraemia after 48 hours was examined. Secondly, the correlation between the ratio of positive blood cultures to all blood cultures after 48 hours and each of the hand hygiene factors was examined.

RESULTS
Of 334 eligible infants admitted to 54 NICUs between March 1998 and April 1999, the overall median (quartiles) birth weight was 2500 g (1855, 3280), ranging from 1950 g (1310, 3010) to 2860 g (2090, 3475). The overall median (quartiles) gestational age was 36 (33, 39) completed weeks, ranging from 33 (31, 37) to 38 (35, 40) completed weeks.

A total of 441 episodes of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were identified in 402 infants (2.97% of infants observed). Of the organisms isolated (table 1), coagulase negative staphylococcus accounted for 306 (76.1% of infants with probable nosocomial bacteraemia). In 1433 infants of less than 31 weeks gestation, 274 episodes of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were identified in 259 (18.1%) infants. Figure 1

---

Table 1: Organisms isolated during the study period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organism</th>
<th>Total number of episodes of probable nosocomial bacteraemia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coagulase negative staphylococcus</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B streptococcus</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Gram positive</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gram negative</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Figure 1: Percentage of infants with probable nosocomial bacteraemia by gestational age (completed weeks gestation at birth).
shows the percentage of infants who developed probable nosocomial bacteraemia by gestational age.

**Variation in probable nosocomial bacteraemia by unit**

Among the 54 units, the median proportion of infants with probable nosocomial bacteraemia was 2.48% (quartiles 1.27%, 4.3%), varying from 0% in three units to 9% in one unit. The distribution of probable nosocomial bacteraemia by NICU is shown in fig 2A.

The risk adjusted odds of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were not related to the average floor space per level 1 cot (odds ratio 0.99 (95% CI 0.98 to 1.00) for each m²).

**Average number of hand washbasins per intensive care cot**

The total number of level 1 cots was divided by the number of hand washbasins within the level 1 care area for each NICU. The median (quartiles) number of level 1 cots per hand washbasin was 2.38 (2, 4), with an associated percentage of infants with probable nosocomial bacteraemia of 3.15% (2.46%, 3.84%). Nine units had one or fewer level 1 cots per hand washbasin. Table 2 shows that the adjusted odds of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were increased by 1.13 (95% CI 1.07 to 1.20) for each additional level 1 cot per hand washbasin (fig 3).

For units with more than one level 1 cot per hand washbasin, the median number of admissions between cases of probable nosocomial bacteraemia was 15 (5, 25) compared with 20 admissions (9, 38) in units with one or fewer level 1 cots per hand washbasin (p = 0.005).

**Appointment of an infection control nurse or link nurse for the unit**

Of the 54 units, 42 (78%) had an appointed NICU infection control nurse or link nurse. Table 2 shows that the adjusted odds of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were increased by 1.13 (95% CI 1.07 to 1.20) for each additional level 1 cot per hand washbasin (fig 3).

To allow comparison with studies focusing on very premature infants, the distribution of probable nosocomial bacteraemia by NICU for infants of less than 31 completed weeks gestation is shown in fig 2B.

Here the median proportion of infants with probable nosocomial bacteraemia was 13.3% (quartiles 8.7%, 22.7%), varying from 0% in seven units to 54.2% in one unit.

**Table 2** Odds ratios for probable nosocomial bacteraemia by each organisational and structural unit characteristic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illness severity (birth model)</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>(0.20 to 0.62)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit has infection control or link nurse</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>(0.35 to 0.79)</td>
<td>0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of level 1 cots per hand washbasin</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>(1.07 to 1.20)</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor space per level 1 cot (m²)</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>(0.98 to 1.00)</td>
<td>0.234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality score for hand washing</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>(0.93 to 1.16)</td>
<td>0.537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
nurse, 335 of 11 264 infants (2.97%) had probable nosocomial bacteraemia. In units with an appointed infection control or link nurse the median percentage of infants who had probable nosocomial bacteraemia was 2.41%, ranging from 0% in two units (0/100 and 0/120, respectively) to 7.87% (28/328) in one unit. In units without an infection control nurse, 131 of 3079 infants (4.25%) had probable nosocomial bacteraemia. In units without an appointed infection control or link nurse the median percentage of infants who had probable nosocomial bacteraemia was 3.91%, ranging from 0% in one unit (0/59) to 8.65% (2/23) in one unit. Alternatively, for units without an infection control nurse, the median number of admissions between cases of probable nosocomial bacteraemia was 10 (quartiles 4, 21) compared with 15 (quartiles 7, 33) in units with an infection control nurse (p = 0.003).

Table 2 shows that the risk adjusted odds of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were reduced by 0.53 (95% CI 0.35 to 0.79) in units with an appointed infection control nurse or link nurse.

**Quality measures of hand washing signs**

The median (quartiles) quality measures of hand washing signs was 1.5 (0, 3) ranging from 0 in 20 units to 12 in one unit. Table 2 shows that the risk adjusted odds of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were not related to the quality measures of hand washing signs (1.04 (95% CI 0.93 to 1.16) per increase of 1 in the quality score).

**Assessment of confounding due to the frequency and timing of blood cultures**

The ratio of positive blood cultures to all blood cultures after 48 hours for each unit was not found to be statistically associated with the rate of probable nosocomial bacteraemia (p = 0.181), average floor space per intensive care cot (p = 0.699), average number of level 1 cots per hand washbasin (p = 0.127), appointment of an infection control nurse or link nurse for the unit (p = 0.267), and quality measures of hand washing signs (p = 0.154), which suggests that there was no major confounding in the identification of probable nosocomial bacteraemia associated with the frequency of blood culture testing in each unit.

**DISCUSSION**

This prospective study has shown wide variation in rates of probable nosocomial bacteraemia in infants of all gestational ages in NICUs in the UK. The levels of probable nosocomial bacteraemia were similar to those in other developed countries. The risk of probable nosocomial bacteraemia was reduced in units with a dedicated infection control nurse and with the presence of more hand washbasins. No association was detected between the floor area of the units and with the presence of more hand washbasins. No was reduced in units with a dedicated infection control nurse or link nurse (p = 0.267), and quality measures of hand washing signs (1.04 (95% CI 0.93 to 1.16) per increase of 1 in the quality score).

None of the recommendations specify the number or positioning of the alcohol rub. Our findings suggest that having a hand washbasin available at the cot side of every level 1 cot may reduce probable nosocomial bacteraemia. Although our study did not specifically examine the availability of alcohol rub in the units, it may be that having alcohol rub available to clinical staff at the side of every level 1 cot will lead to a further reduction in nosocomial bacteraemia. Other studies have demonstrated the use of hospital wide programmes aimed at changing staff behaviour in order to reduce levels of hospital acquired infection and these may also be applicable to the NICU. In addition, collaborative quality improvement methods have identified and recommended multifactorial methods of improving clinical practice that may reduce rates of nosocomial bacteraemia in NICUs.

The current results are based on a large study of 54 representative UK NICUs. In other healthcare settings such large scale data collection, allowing an examination of relationships between hospital structures and nosocomial bacteraemia, has not been undertaken so less robust evidence is available to guide decision makers. This highlights the benefits to clinicians, managers, and policymakers that can be gained from undertaking standardised data collection across large numbers of units.

**Key messages**

- Rates of hospital acquired infection measured as probable nosocomial bacteraemia vary widely in UK neonatal intensive care units.
- The risk of an infant acquiring probable nosocomial bacteraemia appears to decrease with the presence of an infection control or link nurse and with more hand washbasins in the unit.
- Consideration should be given to ensuring every clinical area has a healthcare professional whose sole and specific remit is to decrease rates of hospital acquired infection and that hand washbasins and alcohol rub are readily available at every cot or bedside.
- Further research is required to identify methods that aim to eliminate nosocomial bacteraemia.
The results of the current study may inform a wider range of healthcare settings and other forms of infection, particularly for vulnerable patients. The widespread differences in rates of probable nosocomial bacteraemia in NICUs are a major cause for concern. In the light of our results and other literature, to reduce the variation in, and overall rate of, nosocomial bacteraemia, we recommend that consideration should be given to supporting behaviour-based educational and quality improvement initiatives by meeting the following structural based requirements:

- Every clinical area should identify a healthcare professional whose role and specific remit is to decrease rates of nosocomial infection.
- Hand washbasins and alcohol rub should be readily available at every cot or bedside.
- Infection rates and efforts to reduce them should be fed back to all staff rapidly and reliably.17,23

This study provides some evidence for ways in which rates of probable nosocomial bacteraemia may be reduced, but it does not prescribe how they may be reduced to zero.24 For this, a complete systems based rethink is required. Facilitating such a system will require greater empowerment of nursing and junior clinical staff to speak up if they see another member of the clinical staff not following hand hygiene protocols, and may also require that patients—or, in this case, the parents or guardians of patients—are empowered to speak up too.25-28
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